
A DISTRICT judge said yesterday that he
was impressed by a lorry driver’s
expression of remorse after his vehicle hit
an elderly woman. The 68-year-old had
died hours later, from severe head injuries.

Judge Low Wee Ping, praising Tan Eng
Huat’s sincerity, imposed a $6,000 fine
and a four-year driving ban on him for his
act of negligence that led to the death of
Madam Ho Ah Nui, 68.

Tan’s lawyer Lim Chong Boon said his
client had rendered help to Madam Ho at
the scene of the accident; he also turned up
on each day of her three-day wake and at-
tended her cremation.

The court heard that Tan, 51, had
prayed for Madam Ho while she was in in-
tensive care in hospital.

The accident happened at a non-signal-
ised T-junction along Whampoa Drive on

the evening of Feb 8 last year.
Tan was taking a right turn out of the

carpark at Block 90 just after 9pm when
his lorry hit Madam Ho, who was crossing
the road. She was taken to hospital, where
she died four hours later.

Tan could have been jailed for up to two
years and/or fined for causing death by
negligence.

He pleaded guilty.

THE manager of a
shoe store outlet
who gambled
away $20,733 in
store takings was
jailed for nine
months yesterday.

Michael Ng
(right), 25, who
worked in the
Charles & Keith
chain’s Suntec
City outlet in Te-
masek Boulevard pocketed the store’s tak-
ings between Sept 13 and 24 last year in-
stead of banking in the amounts.

A district court heard that Ng, an Indo-
nesian, took sums of between $1,109 and
$3,312 on 10 occasions during that period,
and tried his luck at the local casinos.

When he lost, he helped himself to the
takings of the next day to recoup his loss-
es.

A manager of the company went to the
police on Sept 25.

Ng has not made any restitutions so
far.

He could have been jailed for up to 15
years and fined for the offence.

TO THOSE who knew 90-year-old re-
tired English teacher Kitty Fogh, her life
was as colourful as the coffin she had
helped design – for herself – several
months ago.

Decorated with cheerful illustrations
of little boys and girls – representing the
students she taught – as well as music
notes and colourful circles, the coffin was
created as part of the Happy Coffins cam-
paign by the Lien Foundation.

Last Thursday, Miss Fogh died at Alex-
andra Hospital after an illness and was
laid to rest in her “happy coffin” – one
which she had playfully likened to “a box
of chocolates”.

On her coffin was also a quote by
American author Louisa May Alcott
which read: “Love is the only thing we
can carry with us as we go and it makes
the end so easy.”

Her funeral mass was held yesterday
at the Church of St Mary of the Angels in
Bukit Batok.

Miss Fogh, who had been a long-time
resident of St Joseph’s Home and Hos-
pice, had agreed to take part in the cam-
paign, which aimed to take the doom and
gloom out of dying.

She told The Straits Times when she
was interviewed in September last year
that she had led a full life and was pre-
pared for the inevitable.

The Straits Times understands that
Miss Fogh had a relative but could not
reach her yesterday for comment.

Artist Arlene Rieneke, who designed
Miss Fogh’s coffin, said the retiree had an
enormous passion to live and love. Ms
Rieneke, 24, said she had met Miss Fogh
only once in the process of designing the
coffin.

“At the time, another resident at St
Joseph’s had just died and she was clearly
affected by the loss. Despite her sadness,
she was more than willing to open up her-
self and share her life story,” said the art-
ist.

This life story included a fulfilling ca-
reer as a teacher, where she also coached
netball, and was involved in drama, the
choir and folk dancing.

Miss Fogh, who never married, had al-
so once been invited to give dance lessons
to the members of the royal family in Jo-
hor, according to the Lien Foundation.

On Miss Fogh’s death, Lien Founda-
tion chief executive Lee Poh Wah said:
“Kitty was able to direct and receive one
of her last wishes. Her personalised coffin
captured the joy and beauty of her life.”

“With the care of the nursing home
and her loved ones, Kitty was at peace in
mind and body. How many of us would
be as prepared as her, or as fortunate to
have people honour our final wishes?”

CAROLYN QUEK

Shoe store
manager
gambled away
$21k in takings

BY KHUSHWANT SINGH

ONE check by a diligent bank worker was
all it took to uncover a $760,000 scam.
The sharp-eyed officer suspected that a
payslip submitted by a credit card appli-
cant was not the real McCoy.

The hunch was correct – the appli-
cant’s annual salary had been inflated to
meet the $60,000 needed to get a Stand-
ard Chartered Bank (Stanchart) card.

And that turned out to be just the tip
of the iceberg.

Investigations revealed that a whole
team at telemarketing firm Touch & Tech
were allegedly involved, as well as a large
number of applicants.

They are said to have forged payslips
and employment contracts so the appli-
cants would qualify for cards and loans –
thereby earning extra commission for the
marketing firm.

Yesterday, a direct sales agent and an
applicant, both Filipinos, were jailed after
pleading guilty to conspiring to use fake
payslips and employment letters.

Charon Legaspi Dimpas, 26, was sen-
tenced to three years and nine months im-
prisonment while Maria Theresa Arena

Garcia, 39, got six months.
Stanchart had engaged Touch & Tech

to market its credit cards, a district court
heard. As the firm’s direct sales agent,
Dimpas had submitted fake documents
for 96 applicants from June to November
2009, earning $8,474 in commission.

She would make cold calls to prospec-
tive applicants from Touch & Tech’s of-
fice in Middle Road, but many did not
meet the bank’s criteria. Her team manag-
er Abdul Karim Baba, a Singaporean, is al-
leged to have then encouraged her to in-
flate the monthly income of applicants.

It meant the firm earned more in com-
mission and bonuses from the bank as
these were based on the number of suc-
cessful applications.

Dimpas also submitted false letters for
extension of employment because appli-
cants needed a minimum of one year re-
maining on their employment passes.

Garcia was an administrative opera-
tions executive with an employment agen-
cy in 2009, earning $2,600 a month.

On the fake payslip, this was inflated
to $5,180. She also used fake documents
to apply for a loan.

Another applicant, Mark Robert Faji-
lan Landicho, also a Filipino, is alleged to
have referred applicants to Dimpas after
getting his own application for credit fa-
cilities from the bank approved using fake
documents.

Landicho posted an advertisement on
Filipino website www.pinoysg.com prom-

ising readers that he could help them get
Stanchart loans and credit cards even if
they were “low wage earners”.

Most of the applicants worked as hospi-
tal or clinic staff, or in the administrative
or accounting sectors.

The court heard that Stanchart had
lent nearly $760,000 to the 96 appli-
cants.

For providing false documents to the
bank, both women could have been jailed
for up to 10 years and fined up to
$10,000. Seven accomplices have been
charged. They are Abdul Karim, Landi-
cho, three other agents and two appli-
cants. These cases have not been heard.

khush@sph.com.sg

Accident: Judge gives credit to driver’s remorse

Miss Kitty Fogh (in wheelchair), 90, and the bright, colourful “happy coffin” in which she was
laid to rest. She died at Alexandra Hospital last Thursday after an illness. The coffin was
created as part of a programme to take the gloom out of dying. ST PHOTO: NG SOR LUAN

Spotting of forgery
uncovers scam to
secure credit cards

To register, kindly email your name, mobile, email address & the number of seats to

workshop@highimpactlearning.com or call 98630283

This FREE seminar is organized by High Impact Learning Pte Ltd.

Date : 15 January 2011 Saturday
Time : 9.30-11.30am
Venue : Singpost Auditorium

10 Eunos Road 8,
Singapore Post Centre,
Level 5 Theatrette
(opp paya lebar MRT)

Speaker : Mr Norman Tien
For : Parents only
Fee : FREE

Norman Tien

Top PSLE Math Trainer

CEO

- Why students are not scoring A* despite last year‘s PSLE
paper was claimed to be easy

- How to select the right training resource over the usual
assessment books or top school’s papers

- How to train your child to secure the A/A* for PSLE

**Bonus topic: What causes a child to make Careless
Mistakes & How to reduce / eliminate Careless
Mistakes in Math

In this workshop, Norman will share with you:

Will 2011 PSLE be as easy as 2010 &
How to prepare your child to excel in PSLE
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The Pulse Of Trading

You know the market is bullish. But
you don’t know which stock to buy.

Every single heart beat is like an
opportunity lost.

That’s okay. With ShareInvestor’s investment
management tools, you are equipped with the
knowledge to invest.

Through a range of streaming financial data,
interactive charting tools and comprehensive
investment analytics, ShareInvestor.com offers
professional and insightful stocks information.

www.ShareInvestor.com
Feel the Pulse

82 Genting Lane #03-01
Media Centre Annex
Singapore 349567
Tel: (65) 6517 8777
Email: accounts@shareinvestor.com

Al l forms of t rading and investment carry r isk.
Such act iv i t ies may not be sui table for everyone.

Retired teacher laid to
rest in her ‘happy coffin’

2 jailed for submitting fake payslips
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